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POCAHONTAS  TilttES. 
Entered it tl.u p .slotiice  at   Mar- 

linton,  W.   Va., as second- 

ol«n.« mail matter. 

CALYIH   VV.    FUN K, KDITOR. 

THJOAY.      JUHEJ8  '18C6. 

, The £atc Proecftiticj Attorney 

The Marbnton Messenger an- 
nounce* the c'egarture of the only 

?publican prrsecutir-g attorney 
crcarontaa county has h»d si' ce 

the war, for part* unknown. The 
last heard from bias, the Messen- 
ger sajf, was that ho was arrested 
in Waeli'ngton for carrying con- 
cealed weapons. This is «ally 
too b*el We remember that but 
I co&ple 0* years »go the M°ssen- 

t 

y 

An Unmarked Heroes Grave 

While on a t»ur down £ik riv 
er, I halted at the old hoiiieMuad 
four miles below the month e.f the 
Dry Branch of Elk. and in com- 
pany with my friend Hermon Bi»n- 

fner, grand-son of the hero of our 
narative, continued my journey to 

the YVhitical Ful1* 

Just below the old Honner resi- 
dence about balf»ay between the 
rive* and the foot Kill on a tliglu 
elevation, side by side repose, the 
ashes of the first tenters of lha' 
section viz, Banner's. Ye>ar» lonj 
3»ars «go, old father Bonner came 
<rom Ireland uu an old sail chin 
and took op his abode in the. wild 
of West, Virginia <*n Elk river, 
and there lemained the naitnt 
part of his life. This hardy n our 
'a'meer   one   evening    in   .tun 

Proclamation 

■t/er was 'ambasUng the democrats 
kndca'lwl ujionPocaliQntas to get eometjme in   the   forty'n   e.f   il. 
cut of the woods and cl-ct repub- 
licans.    And the reop'o believed 
the Messenger »nd elected repub- 

licans.    IVcabontas is out of the 
woods and  out of  a prosecuting 
»tforn*"y-    It is rea'ly   e'd.    Po- 
cahontas get out of the wo'Vs and 
now has a sunburnt   back.    The 
next time  we   take it Pocahontas 
gets out of the woods she wil1 de- 
termine before hand where she is 
going.    Tnere a e  worse   thing* 
in this worli   than   woods.    The 
woods arc preferable  to deserts 
and waste places. 
—Hinton Independent Herald. 

We print tho above without en- 
dorsement.   It things iike   these 
and the tax laws  do not suggest 
themselves to 'he people they are 
not worthy   to  be   euggesud to 

them.    The Republican i urty had 
nothing to do with V e   Jailuro of 

thisyouug lawyer- lie was rais- 
ed a   Democrat- and   by  a quetr 
combination of circumstances w«s 
raised by the Republican partv to 
th'sresponsib c office within three. 
months after he began the prac- 
tice of law. Toe duties anil re- 
ap*, sibilities of the office p-oved 
i&o ourdensome f"r a young man 
who h'd not   been trained    to the 
wo- • ies of a   profc-sioua! life and 
he just qnit when if he had ehown 
a    Utle   backbone   his   troubles 
wcu'd have disappeaud   like the 
nu r «ing mist. ; 

*li8 partner is a noted  crinrnal 
lawyer and-by the terms if t e 
partnership   t°ok   cases   for tie 

p ople that were indicted and'the 
young prosecutor even lacked hit- 
aid. He also seemed to be suspi- 
cious of the  bar in general not 
having practiced   long enough to 

k .ow that   older  lawyers are t.- 
ways ready to help young lawmen 
when  they are not pro'es^'tna y 
i terested. 

After toting this kir.d of a 'oac 
he   quit.    He   had  come  to th< 
p 'int where naoetm< n would have 
just begun  to fight-    lie sermer 
to have an idea that every   man'' 
hand WHS against him. 

This was not so.    Ou  the con- 
trary people were kindly disposed 
to him and are yet. They watch- 
e ' his course it is true with a Mud 

f  interest   to s«e  if he wou'cl 
?rccme his difiicu't ez.    AI out 

. ciewpist tbatiau   I e f-aid about 
h m is that 1 e is a q'-itter.   • 

KipiiLg's pitiful lines ccme to 
mod: 

S'-opped    in  the straight    when 
the iace was his own, 

Look at him cutting it, cowed 

to the bone: 

But ask ere^najumpgsfo'- Lo rat- 
ed or chidden, 

VI hat did he curr; and hovTwTs 
he'J indent \ 

Ma be they pnas'.d aim too much 
at the atart— ' 

i«aybe Fate's  weight   clothes 
i te breaking his hca't. 

Snow in June. 

A'fPPsor C. M. Conrad was at 
Red Oak Knobs, on the nv r.ntain 
between Bergoo and Leatherword 
creek', on W« dnesday of last 
week, J"ne 13th, and informs u* 
tba' 1 e was in the midst of a reg- 
ular winter scow storm and 
blizzard- People out of the moun- 
tain sections may doubt Mr Con- 
nd's Statement, but anybody in 

the mountain* above Webster 
Springs will verify it. Even here 
it was almost cold enough to snow. 
—WibsterEcho. 

A.'arried at the homo of 
t*e bride, Clover Lick, 

' Miss Georgia Ligon to W. Bake- 
toy King, Wednesday, Jure 27ilt. 
by Rev Mr Lacy, of L; nchburg. 
The bride ia the youngest dangh- 
t» of Dr Ligon and the grtom a 
rising young architect, at present 
employed on tbe exiO.ltior. 
grounda at Jamestown. Our 
hfertiest oorgratulatiori are ex- 
tw4td. 

pB»t centrry. guu io hard aalliei 
forth to procure a venison whirl 
was abundant in thoso days. Ilow 
ever ho decided to visit a well 
!enown sock 'ick ca the weet side o1 
the river Coming to the river neai 
where Mr John Cowger DOW re 
iides, hastily divesting himself of 
ahucs and socks, he plunged   into 
he rlver. Just as he imerged 

/row the water on the west bank 
all unconscious of a large rattle- 
snuio which lay in atrbush there, 
and ere he could turn aside at tin 
warniDg rattle, it sank its poison 
0R8 fangs deep into bis bare foot. 
What a deplorable situation almoe' 
beyond human conception, two 
miles from his own home and five 
from other human habitation 

There to the gathering twilight 
also o death-like blindness kte»l> 
iDg o'er gigantic frame, leaning 
ou his guu he staggered h-ick to 
tbe tivcr and crawling upon a huge 
holder, he plunged his foot into 
the twift running water, i.nd soon 
1< st consciousness in a r'eath-like 
swoon. . However be vas able In 
hobble homentxt morning,-»wl.ere 
he f und his wife in great fgwy 
of Burpcnfce o'er his tt^yinn oit 
ill light. Continuing the cold 
water core he was toon able to he 
out agiii), although about tie 
same date in each   i ucceesive yeai 
is long as he lived, he'had a very 
bad foot ton thT T*ftf**T. Minrry | 
were the hardships and trals oJ 
those of our forefathers who tool 
pos 'ssion of the ini/iimnm reg-' n 
of West Virginia, which is the 
most piospeious state in the union. 
We do Dot realize or appreciate 
tbe price thty paid for cur libtrt) 
and success. 

J. W. J. 

To the quelih'««l v..ters of the 
Town of Marlinion. and to all 
pcrmiiB iuterertcr1. 

The Mayor and the T'out cil <f 
the Town vt Marliuton. Pocahon- 
tas Ooonty, West V»rgioia, in 
regular meeting held on Friday 
June 1. IlKKi, | asstd the follow- 
iug Ordinance: 

'•Be it  resolved, That tor the 
j. r-oee   of   constructing   sewers 
r\>r   the  u-»e of the iububita*uta of 
be  Town   of   M»rlinton   und forl 

he  coiic»/Deiiog,   reia.r and ini- 
>r 'Vrinent of the stn eta and s'l«ys 
4 the Tuwn cf Marlirton, and foi 
li-i   pulioc   good   i n I the general 
*e fnrn . f theKU;d town, the May- 
.' M.d lie (Vu oil of the Town of 
lil.tn n deem it txpcdieiit to is 
i- >ono* t-> 'h"Binount of $1^.000 

. •( the di nomination of $ 100, paj- 
ible by th«   Corporation of   Mar- 
lint in, lua'ing interest at bix per 
centnm from their date until i aid, 
che said interest t > be   paid semi 
innniilly, to-wit, on the   loth day 
>f June and the loth  day   of De- 
:emV>er,   of  ca«*h jear.     Of  this 
mount   ?5000   slnll   be used for 
the'coiistiuction   i f the  sewerage 
its'em for   the su'd town of Mar 
iintoD and   $10000  shall be used 
tvt tl e construction and repair of 
the htreeta and allejsof raid town. 
Oue half ».f  said bordsto be pa d 
iu ten jears, tud the otln r half in 
twenty years from their dafo. And 
that in order   to  piy the semi ao- 
nual   interest   c n  enid  boLde and 
provide a  sinking fund f >r   their 
iquidu4iou   at   the time specified, 

t.he presept   limit  e f rate of taxa- 
tion b' augmented.   n"t however 
to exceed seventy five rents on tl e 
Ooa  Hundred   Dollars valuation 
of a11 real and   prrsotml   irOpeity 
in s«id   Corporation   for   all pur 
pos^s." 

Kow, I, T. S. McNeel, Mayer 
of the Corporation of M irlinton, 
acting pursuant to law and under 
said O dinance do hereby appoint 
Tin-ac'ay, July 12, 10 >6, as the 
.imfi at which an elec'ion will be 
hel.1 Id the Town of Marlimon. 
at the  Court-house   iu sa'd Tov u 

Buckeye 
As our little vi]| -ge seems to be 

on   *   boom,   we  will give a few 

Karihwood for Jodie 

1 he democressiocal convention 
haj been called by Cl tirman D. 
C. Gallaher t6*meet in this city 
on Wednesday, Augn t 1. Tel- 
ega ps have already been chosen 
ia some counties and the indica- 
ti >rs are we hhall have a large 
and enthusitstij couvei tion. The 
pre33bt incumbent hassoce mplet- 
'ly whipped out, brow beaten and 

cowed all exposition In his own 
narty that the ring will nnmitato 
him without the slightest opposi- 
tion, bt.t be will lino that he will 
have I urdens to l< ar and outr; ges 
u,oon t' e tax payers to i xp'ao , 
which ( i I not plague him in his 
race two years ago, nor-will he 
hive tie phenomenal pipulrty 
of a Roosevelt to carry him along 
at t: e l oili this time. M icb sgocd 
caodidtte and a platform no w> t 
t >n by thetaijff barors e;r truts, 
and an h nest ft lend of the pe< pie 
we shall have nt thing to fear. The 
pe0.de are tired, vtiy ljied, o 
the party now. in the saddle, tl e 
Inplici'y of its insolent bosses, 
hei quarrels over the spoils aid 
complete ownership by the trmte 
.nd moi ey kings, und they meat 

■o assert themsehes'at the polls. 
-'-Charleston Gazette. 

rcstruterrrsilBsRilsid 
In the annual readjustment cf 

Pontmaiter* salaries the following 
changes have been or bud: 

West VjrBinia-Beliogtop; from 
11,600; to|l,600; Benwood, froni 
#t.4u0 to «i,oUU; HerkJey Kping» 
«1,200   t>     f 1,400;    Brnmwel] 
• 1,200 to |l,400; Chester, $l,10(i 
to 11.900; Elkhorn, |l,000 t« 
al,2C0j Harpers Ferry, 11,900 t. 
11,800?   ilarriavills,   (1,800   t 
• 1,400; Keyaer,$i.900rot2,000; 
Keystone, 11,100, to II,8JO4 

Kltigwood, $1,800 to |L,400; 
MarllDtoo, |l,400 to |!,600; 
Parama, $1,800 to |M00; 
Rchwuod, 11.600 to U.tiO; 
Rntjceverbs, ll.?00 to 81.800. 
8t AJbws, 11,100 to 11,800; 
8alero,|l,o00 to |l,fro0| 8ufon, 
$1,80.0 to   11,6(0;    Thurmond, 
• I,#o0 to ll,600| Wellslhr/, 
•9,000 to |9,9001 Wimarjj.on, 
$1,100 lo ll.voo; FayttlcviV 
11,100   W ll.fltfu, 

il^ina frcf/n this section. 
Lee Griffin and George Duncan 

were welcome callers in town last 
Sunday. 

Ira Hannah'* school will clo?o 
at Beard, next Saturday. 

E:lis McNeil has returned from 
Fairmont, and reports qui.e a 
rl'iuihhing little village. 

Mrs Irene McNeil baa measles. 
The meaales are raging in this 
part, anyone tbat has not had 
them bed better keep ahy. 

Elmer   Duncan     was   looking! 
after his interest in Mirlluton Bun- 
day. 

Erneit Weiford and CharleB 
McNeil are fixing to take a course 
in telegraphy. 

Caii. John S<ni h, of Academy, 
was a welcome caller at Mr Rjd- 
gers last Sundayr 

Mrs Inez Lightner is improving 

•lowly at this wiiting. 
The bightner   be>y s are peaiing 

bark for the Drone-y   Lumber Co. 
Burton McCoinb   bas been   iu 

thU part the last few day'*. 
Ad l'ennell will start for Jame-*- 

i to rt», Va., in a few weeks. 
W iu'er* McNeil altmded tbe 

sale at tbe Iliinp Ualfoid p'ace 
Monday. 

The firm II.>wan! & Smith ha^e 
eontracel a bark j ib of the Dro- 
ney Lumber Cou p* y. 

Mrs G. F>. McNeil ixpects to 
ntsy at her fathers this summer, 
while Douglas ia iu Norfolk, Va. 
lie has a position A boik keeping 
iu the city. 

Therj will be preiching at Old 
Beibel church next Sunday morn- 
ing, by He v. Hogtett. 

Emory Adt.i<ou was calling it 
W. O. McNeil's last Sunr'ay. 

PARIS    GREEN. 
FOR  THOSE POTAT3 BUQ3 

W H ITE      II EL E BORE 
FORTHWE   H03B   BI733 

PERSIAN INSECT POWDER 
For those fleas, ants, worn3, roach is, etc , 

Is what we are celling, and what you need 
at this tim9 of the year. 

S» B. WALL ACE & Co., Druggists. 
Bank ol Marlinton Building 

The Pocahojitas Bargain 

House the House That B^f- 

gain Built 

Greenbricr Presbyterial Schools 
A Iliair GRADE PKI:I»AKTOBV SCHOOL FO» BOYS. 

Thorough instructions in English, Classical   and   business   Courser. 
Best home and religious influences, ("lose attention giverMo  comfoit 
and character of every popil. 

Fifth session opeaa September ot\ 1900. For Catologue addrcFS, 
T. II. THOMPSON, A. M., PKIKOIPAL 

Levvioburg, West V'irgiu:a 
.lunft 21. litOO 

^3fe 

P.ec'y 
We are having fijo growing 

weather neiw. 
C. E. Sharp anl C. N. Warn- 

sh-y have t.iken a contract of 
htulirg lii'iih-r a* Stouey Bottom. 
Trey my liHUOer is the stulf. 

T  N. Brady is goiog to school 
at Trough   Springs.   He has goue 

by the qualified voters tin reof, to 'into   the    i holograph      busiaebe 
decide whether they will  ratify or  hurrah for T. N. 
reject said  ordinance.    The Cor-      Lee Ware is done' hoeing corn 
poriti< nof Mailii.ton J a no bond- Lee ia a hustl r. 
ed dent exUtmg at this time. W.'11 ..Bra ly H doing   a fl'ju-- 

Oiven under mv hand as Msye r 
of the Corporation of Mailmton, 
in my t fllce iu said Town, this the 
26th day of June, 1906. 

T. S. MONEEL, Mayor.  . 

Notice to Contractors 
Bids   will   be  received    by the 

Boa'-d of Education of Ed'ay Dis- 
trict until noem Monday July 2nd, 
1906, fer the building of    the fo' 
lowing school house?: 

A brick t-cbcol home in the 
town of Marlinton. 

A wooden school house in the 
village of Edray. 

A woeiden school house in the 
village of Clover Lick. 

PI • e and FpecifieBtious frr 
each of the *bove buildings ean 
be seen at office of   the secretary. 

Contractors tnugt b« prepared t'< 
Kive bond in thepem-lty «f double- 
the innunt of bid. 

Th*> iiMial reht reeerved to re- 
ject any ©r all bids. 

J. H. 1'ATTEKSON, S<cr. 
Tin re is son e little cointlaint 

about filling in .and sv earing to 
ihe«H  new   fi.n'led   fax    blanko. 

ibhing business iu our town. 
1   C. Sharp   jj   cutting   bruob 

*hich is needed in our couutry. 
Buko Ware is going toce'ebrate 

he fourth of July. 
il. II. Waugh is going to leave 

our ntighboihood. 
EarneBt Sharp is off to the cheat 

mountain campi. 
Blaine Wood H   pileing in 1 is 

31 rd hurrah 'for BlaLue. 
Oar Sabbath S.-h'iol iiprog' SB- ' 

ing nicely. 

Sheriffs SJIC 

Pursuant to a" execution and 
or'erof sale i^ued by th» cl rk 
of the Circuit Court of 1'oca'ion 
t aC-unty, West Vir^ii-i*, in h* 
case of O. W. Burns vs. W. V. 
Scott,    I   will fn 

June 23rd 1906 
between the hours of 10 a to. and 
i P nt proceed to sell at pu'>'ic 
auction to the highest bideler, in 
tie town ofS ebwrt, in »a'd coun- 
ty for cash, the following |/ropcr'y 

•t W. V. Sett: 

O e steam engine. No. 1S^5, 
and ' ne Oeh-cr *awm II, v»ith all 
attachment'. Said property sold 
sibji'ctto th) lien of Orwig and 
Knyder arnonnting to $3J0 ant 
in'eresr. 

J S VCNEEL, 

Sherffof Poca'iontas Co-mty.    ■ 
By   SAMUK.'.  Sii^oiM, Djpu'y 

Call For Senatorial Cenvrntiun. 

A convention ot   the  di h-gatr-ty 
Bppoioled fy tie Dmociaticpa |»l 
lathe  several coun'ies coapoailg 
the tentli   SeoatoriaJ  District ot 
West Virginia, is hereby cul ed l« 
meet in the Court Hou.su at We b 
ster Springs in   Webatat  County 
in sa'd District on Friday the titt 
diy of July,, moo, at two o'clock 
t'. JM. for  the purpte   of nomi- 
nating a   eandiebte   to   repretenl 
said party in the   ehctie.n   t»   le 
held in the   ye&r    UHC,   for the 
efiice ( i Slate   5*'enator,   for tl e 

|said DiStriot, anl   to    rr,organize 
'the committeo, and to     do    su1 b 
other business a^ru-iycome bijfejre 
the convention. 

A Card cf Thanks 
Editor of the PoccKontas Tim's: 

Wc desire through your paper 
to express our earne-t he«rtleft 
thanks'o our fr;cnds and n*"igh- 
Ixirs, for their many aclR of kind- 
ness and sympathy shown us 
during'ho sickness and elcath of 
a dear wife and loving mother. 

Most Sincerely, 
II. W. HULL AKD FAMILY. 

Pre2chin{f Notice 
First    Sunday    July,    Baxter 

church ll a, m.. Liberty church 3 
After Bvrearing to  a blank in the p.   m.,   Kerr   .Yemorid   cl urch 
manner required by law the aver- {:3o. 
age tax   payer   indn'grs   in a few 
xtra woids in which.he character- 

ise the form  as a blauk, blatk, 
blankety-tlmk, ll*nk. 

Repor. ei tbo Condition of 

TrIE BANK OF MARIXTOH 
Marlimo.1 Wesi Va. June iSth. l!)tO. 
\-Baak   first Lrgan business June 21, 
1KB. 
\ RK3«URCE3. 

Loepi and Dhcouot-e 2'.0.2".7.fl2 
(j.-.idrai n. ajcureJ and 
uES2cue<y 050 32 
8inking Eouue, furniture and 
fixtuies 22. 2.5 17 
Other real estate owned 3.000 0i ■ 
Due from Banks . •        14«.74."i 93' 
Checks ttctl oth. r ea-h t en s     7 0-.7 7it 
Lawful Momy reierveln buj.k'6 790 i» 
KxpODM 3. 6C9. 21 

Lia' i if.. ■  — 

Cap!taf Stook paid In 80.00C.OO 
Surplus Fur d ll.M7..'.8 
I ividtndr vnpaiil 0.00 
UndlrldtdP.ef.tj 7. 4,11. a:. 
Due tei Dankn 
Depoi'ta 

t«4 6i 
til 478 5S 

Certified checks 724.81 
ceahiern checks 82 10 

<T8.i69.2U 

K E FDLTZ, Pastor. 

Notice. 

Notice ii here'ry given that the 
partnership luretoforo utiiriog be- 
tween W. Mo. D. M tA'liater, 
S .E. Rice, and Q. E. Ml hr ni- 
der the ti in name of the Marlin- 
ton Kuruiture Unit my bisbijn 
thiieiiy ditjj'.Val by uittail con- 
sent. 

B >foi->3 dial >luti)3 all   ace units 
and  money    du>>   the   Marlinton 
Furniture Oimpnywe-e assigned 
to the  Nickel   Miller   11 »rj .v.iro 
and F.irnitu.-e Co.   anJ   said ac- 
counts ate piyable to said last naiii 
ed firm this 17th day of May-19QG 

W. Mo. D. Mo VLLISTKB. 

S. E K.cir. 
G. E MILI.KE. 

Notice, 

I wish to buy a piece of im- 
proved land or a tmall faim. 
Any one having such please call 

on me or address C. C. Silva, at 

Buckeye, West, Va. 

Dental   Notice * 

Dr'E  B. II II   will he at   Cass 
W. Va. June 2> !"or 5 Jayi. 

Celebrate* 

JULY 4TH 
19 0 6 

In Cjifton Forge 
VIRGINIA. 

Hon. LeMi» M. Sbaw SK ro- 
tary United State* Treasury The 
orator of the cay Grand   Military 
and Civic Paride,"  Faseball   end ^ouuty jail not ezoeediog twelvi- 

.-ther outdoor   sporta   Moaio   by !moth» aad 0T * fine Dot ^ceedinjf 

•      SULLENBAROER BROS 
Monterry,    Va 

Have for sale sotre choice 
He-eford stock for breeding pnr- 
{03e->.     We i xrice'uupitaia . 

$25 Reward, 
Section 26a of Chapter 145 of 

the Code of West Virginia is at- 
folio*: 

••Any person who ebull wilfully 
or maliciously destroy or injure 

any of the wires, poles, insularorr 
or other property or material be 
longing to any telegraph, tele 
phone or railroad company, shah 
be guility of a misdemeanor, and 
upon coviction thereof shall be- 
punished   by  impriaoment in  the 

The basis of represcnta' ion for 
the seve ral counties n fixed as 
fol'ows: 

Bi-axton C u" ty, 23 votes. 
Ca'houn   County, 14 »• 
Gilmer  County,   16 
Pocihontas County, 1 
Webster   County, 12 " 
GRven under our hands this the 

16 th day of May, 1906. 

L II. KKLI.Y 

Chairman   Exccu'ive Committee. 

FUKO LEWIS 

■   • Secretary 

Uenry Marcus & Son 

Wool. 
Baltimore, May 28, 1906. 

To whom it may  concerr: 
This is to certify, that we Henry 

Marcus & Son, have no c«u nco: 
tion with one Uenry T.   Bell, of 

Lewisburg, W. Va , to buy woo 

for us this reason, as he has done 

for the past several jeara.. Thi 

business is now in the hands of 

A. P. Rus3ell,-wl o represents us 

and will pay you market price for 

a'l your wo >1 as we have done in 

the past years, and   we  solicit a 

Do you Hesitate 
to make foot home comfortable, heraus; you 
t'.iink the expeaw connected wi.h it will be 

considerable?    It" you arc trybg te> MV« noncy by not L».„£ trie 
* necessary home coh-.forts, you arc d-ir.g injiistice  to yourseli' and 

your fjin!!/. 
A modern ba'.l.room is r. DBScanry S&a '3 considered   the most 

important room 
i:i:'.'.chomc. It is 
therefore csscn- 
li^l that it should 
he equipped with 
on!/ i.ioi'ern-and 
sanitary fixtures. 

The preferred 
bathroom equip- 
ment of til homt- 
owncrs, is the 
celebrated 

Ware which is 
recognized for its 
bcar.t/rndcilrjn, 
superior quality 
and djrability. 
It' 13 C'.:arantced 
by the ma^ulic-. 
turcr"stJ Le c::- 
act'/ as repre- 
sented. 

V.'- h-.nd'e 
•JAMjdaaa" 

W^jtndvvlllbe 
pVasfd to quote you p;'      t9   .' 'it or ca'l and w • w'.'A give you 
US i.'.ustraud boc^let sotT-.    ,    .vJo.!tr:i Il^me rium!;ir;.:'      ,. 

K- Alexander Mill & Suply Co 

\ 

you ever saw and it 

State of West V*. county bf Pocahon- 
t«j>. 

If.R. 11 unitr, osbt#rof the *bo*< 
namsd lisnle. do solaml/ a»«ar ttt»t 
the st 0 e stfvement li %nt» to the beat 
of my knowlrdire "net bsllef. 

P. It.    HU.HfKR Qasbiir 
Subsorlbret and sworn tebsfors tns this 
.6tb da/ of June 19.6 

Ilt-waT Ecnota 
hlot*ry Pobllc 

t T. a. uieNsel 
DlNctOrt   JAodrtw 

Alpine 1 nd Cliff wood lands A 
day of genuine Pleasure In addi- 
tion of Seeretery Sbsw, "Hon. 
Barry St. Gao. Tucker, Prea'deot 
<.f the JHmestown Exposition, 
tion il, D. Flood, member of 
Congress, and other emloent 
speakers wi'I be present. 

F re norka at night This will be 
the Fourth Annual Celebration In 

vo hnudrdd dollars, at the discer- 
tion of the court. Sduh peraon 
•hall also be liable in a civil action 
for all damages to anch property 
caused by suohdes'ruction or in 
jury." 

The uoiersigaoJ o.-npauy wil 
pay the above reward for tho ar 
rest and conviction, or Information 
leading to the arrest and convctlon 

$5.00 SEWING MACHINES 
offered by Mail Order Houses are small, low arm machines to. be run by hand.   For 

continuance of the bus'ness   with   ,he U
T

S!:, £y!£%%?« woman^ ,h?y a^e nu°« worlh the ™°n»y asked. 1 nis No. 100 Ball Bearing fiartlett is the finest sewing machine yoi 
us through the Shid A. P. R jasell,     d?es DOt «»'"y moJ? m°°ey than many cheap 

1     plain varnished machines offered by agents. 
The head is of a pleasing design and beauti- 

fully finished in colors   The mechanism is "made 
on an entirely new and 
positive   principle   so 
that all 
kinds of 

.-. cloth from 
Sfayed:   r KC sh?ep from nea ; lhe thinnest 

he church on Storey Crtck, thice l to,h8 thicke,t 

of Buckhamon, W. Va. 

» HENKV MARCUS & SON. 

ewea and two laiubs. Suits I 

reward paid for information lead 

ing to their recovery. 

E F. McLanghlin, 

Marlinte.f, W.. Va. 

* •* — 

Fiduciary Notice 

can be easily sewed.  Hard* 
•ned   tool   steel   ia   used 
throughout  so  that it will 
practically   wear   forever. 
All the bright exposed parts 
•re heavily nickel plated over 
copper, the most durable finish 

j known.    Thejiickol is given a high 
mirror finish. 

I    Tho Bartlett makes the celebrated 
lock stitch which absolutely cannot 
become unraveled and will never give 
away.   It has positive takeup, 
disc tension, capped needle bar,    Qi_ 
automatic tension release, four motion 

The following fiduciary accounts   |»ed and automatic bobbin winder. 
   L_*^_,. .1,,   ... j„_..:-«   J     f~*  Th« woodwork is of a ttrikinr. new dtstc a 
are before the u'-den-igned, Cora-   with roiled veneer -die* which m*k- it look 

a . T. like ■ piece ot parlor fu 
uiissiontr of- acamuts for 
hontaa county, via: 

J.   W.  K^ison.   Exec 
I". B Kinnw'n, dee'd, Henry M.   ihaMss'saa" 

Hennah, Adm'rof J. A»McClure, 
dee'd, J. K lii Hannah, Adm'r of 
J«-hn B. Hannah, deo'J. 

Given under my hand thU 12 h 
day of June, 1906. 

J. H PATTERSON, Tomrn'r 

mjjnv 
Prlca 

Clifton   Forge   of    Independent in the coorta of Greenbrier, Poca- 

Drey, and the program wlU be jmt hontaa or Rando'pe eoontlea West 

aa 'to*'""* V-Intiniat of any peraon who shall 
Haducfd Ritps from AH Fi..nti . . . , . 

» the a A O, RaUMj A   B*U |dwtr°J °r **!*** ** ollh• wir0-' 
loon Is contemplated   and   many po'*", Jnaalatora, or other property 

other features are nnder way   for or material belonging to the under 

tbe pleasure of the people, 
Vnt Lecture on   good   Hotdi 

Toetday Might, July 9 

•Ignad company. 

RiiCtrttts A50 FLKIRI 

TlUtTHOKI COMFAXT, 

4th of July 
O UTINGS. 

VIA 0. eft   O. 11/ 

Crnsolt local ticket egent for 
excursion rates a:d time of tralur. 

In the Gap Mills Belghtjorhood 

lightning burned a haystack for 
J. L McOuire and killed a hog 
for 4- W. Kuddell daring a bury 
thnndwato.rBa this weeg, 

Nickell-riiller Furniture Co 
Successor to Mkllnton Fur Co.. 

Marlinton, W. Va,. 

mmum 
r    CHRI! 

COLLEGE® 
CMRISTOVHER TQMPtar«. M. O.. OfM, 

HONOR SYSTEM. 
MEDICINE.     DENTISTRY.   PHARMACY. 

r»ee»i»tal Ceane U»MHM S..lh «| IM MM.. 

SJBOTslS^litai^^ 


